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Joe Corbett Joins Savannah Program 

 
In just a few months, postal credit union leaders from across the country will gather in the charming city 
of Savannah, Georgia for NCPCU’s 32nd Annual Conference.  A highlight of the program will be having 
USPS CFO and EVP Joe Corbett to bring the group up to speed on the Postal Service’s financial outlook 
and future plans.  Corbett was named to his current position in February 2009, where he reports directly 
to newly-appointed Postmaster General Megan Brennan.  In his role, Corbett heads the organization’s 
Strategy, Finance, Treasury, Accounting, Supply Management, and Regulatory Reporting functions. He 
also is a member of its Executive Leadership Team and Chairman of the Investment Review Committee. 
 
Corbett has more than 25 years of experience in strategy, financial planning and analysis, accounting, 
SEC and financial reporting and banking and capital market transactions. He began his career working 
for more than a decade with Big Four accounting firm, KPMG, then spent more than ten years serving in 

senior management roles at three multi-billion dollar commercial companies.  Corbett’s success as a transformational leader in 
complex environments and accounting situations aligns with the financial needs unique to the Postal Service. 
 
Corbett graduated with honors from George Washington University, where he received his bachelor’s degree in business 
administration and was later admitted to the GWU Athletic Hall of Fame in 1998.  Corbett is a member of the Greater 
Washington Society of CPAs, has chaired Sarbanes-Oxley (SOX) and Retirement Plan committees, and was previously a director 
on the boards of two private companies. 
___________________________________________________________________________________ 

Early Registration Ends Today! Register Now and SAVE $50!  

 

 

 

NCPCU's 32nd Annual Conference 
May 3-5, 2015 
Savannah, Georgia 
 
Hilton DeSoto Hotel 
NCPCU Room Rate: $179 
 
NCPCU Member by March 13 $729 
NCPCU Member after March 13 $779 
Non-Member by March 13 $829 
Non-Member after March 13 $879 
Spouse/Guest by March 13 $229 
Spouse/Guest after March 13 $244 
Golf at Stonebridge Golf Club $89 per golfer 
Evening at Old Fort Jackson $95 per person 

 

___________________________________________________________________________________ 
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Want to attend the NCPCU Conference? 
Your wish may be granted! 

 

CU24 is issuing five $800 grants to send a credit union like yours to the NCPCU 32nd Annual Conference this May in Savannah, 
Georgia. CU24 is proud to partner with the NCPCU and provide the services and expertise small to midsize credit unions need to 
compete and improve their members' lives. Deadline to submit applications is March 14, 2014. 

 
Click here to view grant application 

With access to more than 80,000 surcharge-free ATMs, CU24 is the nation’s only credit union 
owned POS network. We’re guided by a credit union board and completely focused on the success 
of the credit union movement. After all, we know you don’t have to be big to be powerful. 

 

 

___________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

NCPCU is Hosting a FREE Webinar Presented by CU24 
 

Join us as we team with CU24 to provide credit union staff a training session on POS and ATM 
interchange and an update on the crowded mobile payments environment. Available only to 
NCPCU members the training webinar is  designed to be friendly to both management and 
operations staff. 

 

Understanding EFT and ATM with Mobile Payments 

 
March, 17, 2015 

11:00 AM Pacific 
 

12:00 PM (Mountain) 
1:00 PM (Central) 
2:00 PM (Eastern) 

 Topics include: 
• Income and expense sources defined 
• Getting past “blended averages” 
• POS and ATM “101” information 
• ATM management 
• Mobile payment players and trends”  

  CU24 Presenters:                                                        
Mansel Guerry 
President/CEO 
Baker Swedenburg 
IT Project Coordinator 
James Gukeisen 
Product Manager  
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Website Tip: NCPCU's Resources Page 
 

NCPCU's Resources page puts an abundance of information right at 
your fingertips. It features industry links and past issues of our 
bimonthly newsletters which include information on upcoming 
meetings, and programs, as well as relevant articles related to 
postal credit unions. We’ll be adding more resource information in 
the future so please check back for updates. 
 
Remember your email address is the key to receiving member 
benefits via the website. If you already receive emails from NCPCU, 
you should be able to login to access the Membership page.  Simply 
go to www.ncpcu.org, click on the Login icon, enter your email 
address and click the “Forgot Password” link to set up access. If 
your credit union is a member and you are not sure if we have your 
email address, contact us at ncpcu@ncpcu.org and we’ll link you to 
your credit union to receive all your member benefits. 

 

___________________________________________________________________________________ 

Reminder: Nominations Open for NCPCU Board 

 
NCPCU’s Nominating Committee is now accepting nominations for the 2015 Board elections. Three board members’ terms, 
including Becca Cuddy, John King and Buddy Livingston, are expiring at NCPCU’s Annual Business Meeting on May 4, 2015 in 
Savannah, Georgia. All who are interested in running for the nine-person board should submit their nominations no later than 
Friday, April 3, 2015. As outlined in NCPCU’s Bylaws there are three basic requirements to qualify: 
 
1. The candidate must be either an operating officer or a volunteer holding elective office in a member credit union. 
2. The candidate’s credit union must have been a member of the Council for at least one year. 
3. The candidate must have participated in at least one NCPCU annual conference. 
 
To submit a nomination, please email one of the 2015 Nominating Committee Members a brief statement stating why you are 
interested in serving on the Board and include a current biography: 

Nominating Committee Chairman: 
Sidney Parfait 
Post Office Employees Credit Union 
sparfait@poecu.org 

 Nominating Committee Members: 
Jim Hankins 
Mississippi Postal Employees Credit Union 
jhankins1080@yahoo.com 
 
Linda Childs 
TNConnect Credit Union 
lchilds@kpocu.org 

 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

Postal News 

As a credit union serving postal employees, retirees and their families, check here to stay on top of the latest news affecting your 
members: 
 
Trailblazers Share Best Practices 
 
The La Crosse Area Postal Credit Will Merge with Co-op Credit Union 
 
Postal Service to Push for Compromise Reform Bill 
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___________________________________________________________________________________ 

Industry Updates 

Follow the links below to get the latest news, trends and industry insights affecting your credit union: 

 Industry Trends:   Credit Union Loan Growth at Nine-Year High 
 

    Mobile to Account for Half of Online Purchases by 2017  

    
Banking Goes Postal  

 Economics:    Economic Week in Review: Jobs Numbers Remain Strong 

    Aguilar Goes to Bat for Credit Unions  

 Regulatory:   The NCUA Report, February 2015  

    NCUA Board Member Talks TARP, Vendor Authority and RBC 

    
10 Powerful Lawmakers Credit Unions Should Know  

 
________________________________________________________________________________________
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Postscripts 

 

 

 

  

Eagle-Image Plastic Card Order 
 
Order your EMV cards today! The deadline for EMV 
integration is October 2015. 
 
To be included in the next bulk eagle-image plastic card orders, follow 
the link below and complete the online form. If you need cards now, 
separate, smaller orders can be processed. 
 
If you have any questions, please call 858-792-3883 or email 
ncpcu@ncpcu.org. ATM, debit and credit card versions of the popular 
eagle cards are available. Also, cards are available without the eagle 
image in other custom designs. 
 
Eagle-Image Plastic Card Order Due March 27, 2015 for 
estimated ship date of April 30, 2015 
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